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To-day- 's Milk
Is net se gut! twnerrtw's crum will iwt bi btlttr

ttwn Dr. Hand's Phosphatcd Condensed Kcdticcd
from the unskimmed milk of clover-fo- d cows canned
in a building: scrupulously
The addition of phosphates
hypophoriphites to

Dr. Hand's
Phosphated
Gondensedj

Milk

makes it ideal food for children
building strong bones,

teeth, nerves, rich blood,
solid flesh; the greatest
restorative for workers;
aging persons, invalids

cqnal to a diet ot
whole wheat.
Makes coffee tmrmlcM;
ton ken rveryllilnglietter.

Ilouklrt l,v mail free
DR. HAND

CONDENSED MILK CO..
Scranton, Pa.

Ice Cream.
REST IN TOWN.

rtC Per
QC Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO
'J i If r lenr Orclen Promptly 1U verol

:Sf337 Adams AvemiN

Scranton Transfer Co.

Hagga.te Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office T.. L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phono PJS.
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l CITY NOTES :
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Ml.l. liiMHIIIIfiW'. Tlic ijiii Mi.- i lull Mill
tic V.J .i riiKi- .mtl i.ttuly ,io lot tin- ut
l!u- i liililrc-n'-- . w.nil nt tin I.ti

s.itniili.i- .itti'iiimin .mil rinilii'j. .it .'lii
W'x'c.jij i nr .'i nine.

MIT TUN .101 1.V sllKIIIDW.Tlif .Mm
wli' i ! l mi Hip "I l.iricn.i',

it iile ,u ilir iiuiifi- i.t Mni.li.m rcil .mil
l.umii-- , .mil not the .lulin rcitlin
at ,V."I rmiitli -- lu'i'i.

MM IP i.tiXXi: . .HUM.. It - l

t'nl Mii ll.mil iI.iimii' im.l M.iji.r .Mcllri.lr, mIic
'11' lr tin mil-- in l.ihllf ,.( till' nt Ili-- ll

frrfil.nn, nill In I Ills city liming tlic
I ft 1 i.m cf tin-- , in.. nil..

I IIAIUiKH Willi NuX-.-- l I'l'iiUT. I'r,ink
Rirnii.'in, ul .Inlm-nii'- -. I'.iIiIi. Iliinniui.', u.i

mi .1 M.iii.int mi inn out l.y hi
iti', M.iiK.irci. mIio ili.irci-- i liim uilli ilchoiliuii

Jinl ii..iimi.ioiI. lie M.i-- . ininiiiiltt-i- l to llw
cniiiity j.iil in iicl.mil of slim lull,

l" ST. mill's 'lOPAY. llic lo.liy
nt St. t.uU',, i:ii-i"i.- il chilli h will l.c lirlil .it
tlic folloiiinu limit-- : 7 .i. tn,, Hi,;:ti a, in., 10 to
It i, tn. .iii. T.;tn p. in. Tin j.it i .Diiojit of li.ip-lt--

Mill lif .nliiilnl.tciTil toiuoin.ii- - ,il I lio lioiu-- i

of in ii. in. .in.) :i p. in. Ilnli iuiiiiiMinii.il will
lio at 7 i, in.

Mil' YKT IPI'Aliril.p.- Tin Ii.kI.i ..f ihr
iii.in loiiinl in liiuniioii' nu Tm-i- U

hifll at .Inn. - niniu'ii? in Xoiili scum n.j In,
r. . ji-- i Ik.mi lilriiillii-il- . !i, .Imio. i.ilil l.tl nlaht
tlut unlets it is lii (onioiroiv II will
In. liiiiiul. 'Ilii vill In. iiii.i-ihi- i.1 l.y
It .lili'imu-i- sl.iic nt

l.. I,, fr . I'AV lt.Wx.--Th.- " Ii..iji,.. I..I.1,.
.iii.iim.t ami Wotcin ciiiiiium- - uvl, n,
next i.iji .!. I.)l.m., ,il tin- v.ninn-- . iolliciii-..-
I'llili.i, .iiil ."., AioiuUli'. Amliiiul,..,, Hj..s
ll.illMcail, Hunt, IViti'li.Mic, Wiio.liv.ii.l. ..iim.

Auil ii, Aictili.il.l. Ili'llcini', llii.l.in, (...in.
(.a. t'ciitiiiciii.il, Ii.hIkc, i:.miiti.n, lli.lilcn, lli.lc
I'Jlk, DitiMil, I'ync, T.iyli.ij Muinl.iy, ,iii
7. Iii.iiuoiul .m.i Mutr.

srti!i:sn:ii ix uiuJi:.ii'Aiiiii:. m.i i'...iu--
t.i Tliom,is Coiuioi., b.ilh ,n (,, ,.ti, lu-i-

U,l iiilu in I,(,..mii. for wfiiMtii;
fii Biiihtijiii kj(ui. on u in (tut i lie.
U.iir.uu for tliolr .iii.st on a u,. ,. j.mvi'n.
V.lltC l.cn III till- - lllllll. of 111, I,,,,!) luilii,. ,in,'i.
Wfiliicjilj.i. Tin.-.- , ini.. ,it ih,. iu,i,,

f Citoiiro llwiidou, of :n! Uu Ujw.iniu .ticnti,.,
ho Jaim, llic.i tciU U Hem ,I,,, i,t .

u n t t
4 We offer subject to prqvious t
4 sole, nny part of

$10,000
North Jersey nnrt Potono Mt. I

4 Ice Company,

;Qold Bonds:
4 5 per cent. Free of Tax, Ma. t

tuve 1010, T

4 Intel eat payable April anil
Octobej, T

'llic.e ln.iJ, jic alliily kciiuiI l.y j Imt T
IIIOIIK;!- .l M.IVI41 tllOUMIld JllCS i.(una and wtn iU Uquavs, iljjhi m fttji. itc hicc and mil iuiiu-uIu- u a

4 application. T

f ( Breifiwiy, S. v. WllkcsUanc.
T Cartcndalr. .

4 4. S imi e, C'ciumouttciltli llldg.,
bcraotun. 4--
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Milk.

clean.
and

ii.h a,lici in the Colnmliia liotd on lower
(..lclciM-jtiu- aionue.

A HOIISi:i.i::s .tlux, n amu.lin; inclJcnl.
i'iviirri'.l on I ..k Law. aiiiiiic yclcnl.iy aftri
noil, in fi out of tl.o llailuud Yoiiiik Men'
("liriitl in biill.liiitr, A tcmistrr li.nl
Jn, (f.i'.'i.il tlic "V" (t.iiks solti.'J Mt Minn
the l.ni in the h.ift lnoke, allmiitic tlie te.im
lo piwrcil Mill. nut tl- - ivacnn. lint tlic w.iiton
l;c-- t en tn:mm, wlih the ilrivcr ami annlher
in. on the imv. In cme iiiurruunlnhli! manner,
the mmcoii Mieiieil . Hie luneli ujki.ii,
wliich nel to the hiiildin-,-- ,

an.l the vihicle .luni lulu (lie liuifli iiMtfon.
Thi-r- iij-- i n of ill,io, the .plllim; of
i o!Ti-- .mil olhi-- li.ippeniiti;s o tin- - ln,iile, anil
th lunch nun Hi.,unlit liii waijon li.nl licen
htrnel. Iiy a p.i,ins loeoniolive. When lie

ttoni hi filcht, the . thlni; lie
tlionglit. of M.i (l.un.itti'S Mliicli he to
ci.lli-,- Ironi the diiicr, hut the lalli-- only
Miiiii-tl- . Ii.icke.l up iiii ii aoii, iiookcd on his
team an.l drove au.iy.

Hoses Given Away
On Satin-iiiiy- . AVillt pitrclinso
r.nnitintlntr In $l.fii) wo will slvo ii bcan-tlft- tl

KiiHtfT Huse. .Moats & ItuKon.

LET SP1TTERS BEWARE.

Magistrate Millar Will Cause the Ar-

rest of Persons Expectorating' on

Sidewalks in Eighth Ward.

l.i'L thii.se wlni spit upon the side-
walks In lite con tml part of the rlty
bowarc.

Piilicu liiKistrate W. S. Millar, who
ii also iililornmii nl tlio ICislitlt ward,
ittir.iiunci'il yoHtorilay that mi Monday
next ho will boRln it rupailo apttinst
all xplttors and will ohuw thoir

"I Imvf hooiinio thorouRhly and
heartily disirustcd," said ho to a Trib-
une man, "at the liltliy enndltlon of the
streets in the oontntl part of the city
and I have doti-rntine- to put a stop
to this spittins nuisaui-o- . There isn't a
day that I p,o in my dinner that I don't
have to dodfie a stream of tobacco
juioo boiiiR' sftiirtod from the mouth oC

some corner loafer.
"The condition of the sidewalks on

some of the street corners, notably on
the four corners at the intersection of
l'enn and Lackawanna avenues, is vill-

as the result of this spittltiR-- . l.ndios
are obliged to pick their steps to pre-
vent their skirts from hccnminK satur-
ated with the filth. It's a condition, of
affairs which should he stopped, and I
have made up my mind to take the in-

itiative.
"Xext Monday niorninp: 1 shall sta-

tion four special ofllcers on several of
the principal street corners In the
iiard, wlllt instructions to artvsl nn
slRht any person whom they liud ex-
pectorating on the sidewalk. The pris-
oners will he bruiiKht before me, and I

Kive warnlmr that 1 shall Impose the
full penalty of S.1 line on eaeh and
oven- - one of them, ir they don't pay
It. I will commit them to the county
jail for twenty days, and, 1 might mid,
that I'm so dlsKusled thai I'll take
pleasure in doing so."

An ordinance recently lutrmlueetl by
Holed t'oiincllman (', ;. f'hltteuden,
and passed by both branches of coun-
cils, makes on the side-
walk a nuisance, punishable by a line
not exceiidlns' $.i for each offense.

The health department of Now York
city Is just now conducting- a crusade
iigaiusl public splttlui,'. and has over
one hundred sanitary policemen In all
pans of the city, with Instructions to
arrest all persons found o.xpoetorntlniT
on the rildctwilkK or in street cars,

AFTER THE COMING SESSION.

of Onices hi Federal
Building Will Be Made.

I'lUII ttflor the of the I'ulted
States Uistrlel court which opens In
the Federal building Tuesday morning,
nothing will be done in the way of as.
signing quarters lu the Federal build-
ing lo tho otlleers of Ihe now court for
the Middle district.

A general icarraiigeiiient of the
rooms occupied for court purposes on
the second lloor wll have lo lw made,
and some of them will have to bo
moved to tho third lloor, Judge. It. W,
Arcltbald has not yet decided where ho
will have his quarters.

THE STRIKE CAN GO ON.

Silk Wojkers for Whom It Has No
Terrors.

A uciv way of emllua tho strike, so
far an they are concerned, has been
discovered by tho silk workers. The
way Is marriage.

Four of them applied for marriage,
licenses yesterday, ami propose to glvo
tin tho mill for tho domestic hearth.
They am Misses Annie M, v. Place,
Ami Williams and Ellen Williams, qf
I his city, and Lizzie Clifford, of Pun-mot- e.

The Scranton Wine and Liquor Co.
Have removed to .'30 Laokawanna
awiiuc, wheio .Mr. J. II. i''oh,n will bo
pleaded to meet his friends.

A ' kjrtT. &'

BANQUET TO

THE F1ELDMEN

CONCLUDING FEAST FOR PRIZE
WINNERS.

The Inlet national Correspondence
Schools Last Night Gave the Third
nnd Final of Their Scries of Ban-

quets to the Winners of the
Contest Banquet Was

Served at Jermyn Besides Prize
Winners It Was Attended by Many

Ofllcers of the Schools,

The tlilid and final baniiuef or the
fterk'N of feasts culminating- - the gen-

eral cnlertalnmnnl atforded the win-

ners of the. trip to gcruiitou contest,
among' their assistant superintendent?.
and solicitor collectors of the Interna-
tional Correspondence Schools, was
given at the Hotel Jerinyn last night,

All yesterday the visitors were In
session In "Malta. Temple, Otternspy hall,
where they heard several Interesting'
and Instructive addresses from depart-
ment heads and professors regarding
various branches of work. President T.
.1. Kostcr spoke for over nn hour on
the general features of Held work, and
outlined the course to lie followed dur-
ing the coming year. Dr. It rati y, dean
of the School of Therapeutics, and As-

sistant Manager .1. 11. Helehort gave
brief talks. H. M. principal nf
the school of mechanical engineering,
explained the now course instituted In
fhop and foundry work.

X. II. I'routy, professor In lite school
of bookkeeping and stenography! .1. V.
Cosgrovp. professor In the school nt
locomotive . and 1., A. Os-
borne, principal of the school of orna-
mental designing, were among the
other speakers of the day.

TltK BANQCET I..AST XlfiHT.
Nasi night's banquet was served in

the main dining room of the Hotel Jer-
myn. the tables being arranged In the
form of a. long rectangle, open at the
upper end.

At the lower end sat President T. J.
Foster, with Vice-Preside- nt T. K. Jones
ou his left, side and Superintendent I,.
A. La vers, of the Chicago district, at
his right. At the other end was sta-
tioned Hanoi's orchestra, and the man-
ner in wliich they discoursed the brisk,
lively airs of popular music during the
dinner was not the least acceptable of
the night's features. The banquet it-

self was finely served.
At the conclusion of the service,

President Foster arose and in a few
well-clios- words welcomed the visit-
ing field men. He spoke brioflly and in-

terestingly of the work being done
throughout the country by the schools,
nnd mentioned the fnol that H'il.nno
students ate now enrolled in its vari-
ous courses.

The schools have 1.1K2 lioldnien, and
about the same number of employes at
work in the otllces In this city. Presi-
dent Foster told of the great advant-
ages offered any active young man in
the field service of the company, and
declared that promotion is prompt and
sure to all men who show themselves
worthy of it. Those present at the ban-
quet were:

PI! "SUNT AT Till-- : BAXOl'KT.
rwon ii. i:. Wiii". w. i:. t;.iiii,ou, i .v.

Ai ci.
I'.niadi.in !,. W. M. I ppi-r-

, r. W.
fctilr.il Xrw Vnrli Tt. O. Hats. W. 0. Mi.mk I.
Central I'emisilvanla- - W. W. Yoiinc. M.

llaMcid, W, A, CipMcll, .l.mii-- 1 S. brake,

fliii-JS- I.. A. t.aieis. A. Tir.il.le Ii. f

I. .1. Wii'l.lm.iii fi 11 lr,c l ,' nil.
lirrt. A. h. O'r.iiuni, .1, A. M.ir.piti-- . ('. II. Act.
It. K. rj.lilrin.iii. W. II. Undo.

Il.iilford. f'.mii. C. K. (Iii.v-.nlh- . 1. !'. Ilieiivr.
New Yoik--.- '. A. Tjylor, 'c.ikc 11. Alcandu,

('. I". Sinnintnii, .r. It, K.ilrlini .

I'hil.ldel.liia-l- l, i:. I'. f.lail,, 1,. II. ll.ueiu,
.Telm ;iiiinli;h.ini, solii-ito- mlleitm.

WasliiiiKtun 1). .. Whit.iker. K. I!. Il.iiiiiin.n.l.
Si union- - T. .1. , Jl. V. I.u kin. D.nid

Cot tic, S. . All.li, T. II. .tones c. , (.un-te- r,

.I. I. Iti'trlirrt. .1. Ii. .lones. .1. .1. Cl.nl;. II. II,
Line, li. A. 0,lmrn. W. II. Rlriliiour, X. II.
I'routy. .1. I', Commie. Ilr. Y. V. Iti.nly. Ilr.
.1. f, I'lice. W. Scott Collin.!, II. ,, ltol'iln-o-

;coikc 1'. Lord, Heodiei- - OkiIoii, (.'. It. (Jileon,
lliailw tJ.iniciicll, 1M I,. Hall, .laiob IVler. W,
I'. Wciilid. II. ,. Ch.iml.eM, .1. A. ikI,'.,. A,
I!, limit, P. W. 'il,on. Jnlm I,, M.iitin, (,, X,
KjelMadt, II, S. WYI.h, .1, T. niMt.l. n, 1'. I,.
Hue, II. V, Du.inliene, Ci.indc I', Kr.iu-- e, I. I),
Wjiinigtiin, l'cicy Mooie, .1. A, Pranl, .1. l.
l'o-tc- I'tank M(l,.iui;liliu. II, A. I'l.nin.

AT THE CATHEDRAL.

Elaborate Ceremonies Yesterday In
Observance of Holy Thursday.

The service-- at St. Peter's cathedral
yesterday In observance of Holy Thurs-day.ono.-

the greatest ftastdnys in tho
calendar, were espo-lal- ly elaborate find
the cliurrh was vNiled by crouds or
people all day long.

Thoio was a low ntasti h'olemnls'oil
tit 7 o'clock and at ! o'clock a pout III --

oal high tuns:- - celebrated by ltiglu Kev.
Mlslinp M. .1. llulMij. The principal of-
llcers of tho mass were as follows:
Assistant priest. Kev. Thomas P.ea;
deacon: l!ov, Peter "Wiuleir, sub-do- a.

con, liev. Andrew ychovlez; assistant
deacons. 1,'iv, Peter Christ nlid J!o,
1 J. MeMntius; master of ceremonies,
Itov. Joint J, "irlflln. Over twenty oth-o- r

clergymen assisted In Ihe service.
Tim masr over, a proeofslou wat

formed and tilts Hhssel Sacrament was
temovet' to the teonsltoiy on Ihe loft
side of the altar, where It was adored
dining' i la day by hundreds of devout
woivhlppeis, Tho repository was boun-
tifully ilicorated with cut Mowers and
Incandescent lights nnd presonted a

handsome appearance.
In the afternoon, commepilng at l.fio

o'i lock, tho chanting of the Tenebnio,
which was begun on Tuesday, was
crmplHt'-d- , The mass of tho pre-san- o.

tilled bout will bo celebrated this morn-
ing at S o'clock and the devotion to the
ci'Oi-- will bo observed during the day.

Did You See McCllntock's Easter
Flowers?

Where',' Why tu ls Washlm-to-

avenue. Hyacinths, tulips, Master
aaallas, crimson nimbler loses,

siiirca, daisies, dal'foilllls, geiiestti and
many others. Plants are luvely .mil
(illces ilfilit.

Oriental Rugs,
It' you come and ask for up

bargain, be binv yoil will get H.
lllchuellan lJrothers,

'" l"l Washinston avoaue

Imported Ladles' and Gentlemen's
Gloves for Easter Wear,

Wo have Just ivoeivod cur spring Im-
portations of Latllts' and fienllcmeu's
illiivt'H. Si-- our window. Vrleo .t J"ii-kiu- s,

130 "Wyoming .iveiuic.

Coursen's. Prim Butter
supplies llncst trade, lleduced.

Ak for Kelly'a uuluu crackers.

"
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HRAIN POOD.

Is of Little Benefit Unless It Is Di-

gested.
Nearly every one will admit, that as

a nation we oat too much meat and too
little or vegetables and the grains,

Fur btiHlin.Krf men, otllce men ami
cterliM, anil In fact every one engaged
In sedentary nl- - Indoor occupations,
grains, milk and vegetables tire much
inoi-- heallhftll,

Only men engaged hi a severe nut-do- or

manual labor can live on n heavy
meat diet and continue In health,

As n general rule, meat once a day Is
stiillelenl for nil classes of men, wo-

men and children, antl grains', fruit
and vegetables should constitute the
bulk of food eaten.

Hut many of the mtittf nutritious
foods are dllllctilt of digestion antl It
Is of no use to ndvts'! brain workers
to eat largely of grains ami vegetables
wheio the digestion Is too weak to as-

similate them properly.
It Is always best to got the best re-

sults from our food that some simple
and harmless digestive should betaken
after meals to assist the relaxed diges-
tive organs, antl several years experi-
ence have proven Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets to be n very safe, pleasant and
effective digestive and a remedy which
may bo taken dally with the best re-
sults,

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets can hard-
ly bo called a patent medicine, as they
do not act on the bowels nor any par-
ticular organ, but only on the food
eaten, They supply what Aveak stom-
achs lack, pepsin diastase, and by
stimulating the gastric glands Increase
th" natural secretion of hydrochloric,
acid.

People who have made a dally prac-
tice of talcing one or two of Stuart's
Dyspepsia. Tablets after each meal are
sure to have perfect digestion, which
means perfect health.

There Is no danger of forming an In-

jurious habit, as the tablets contain
nbsdutoiy nothing but natural diges-
tives; cocaine, morphine and similar
drugs have no place in a stomach medi-
cine and Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
arc certainly the best known and most
popular of all stomach remedies.

Ask your druggist for a fifty-ce-

package of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
and after a week's use note the Im-
provement in health, appetite and ner-
vous energy.

CASE WAS CONTINUED.

Benedetto Papa Will Not Be Tried at
Next Term for Killing of

Harry Davis.

Tin- cas.. against Beneihllo Papa, the
young Italian, who is charged with
the killing of Harry Davis in the Hotel
Dewey, on Lackawanna avenue, will
not be tried next week, li is mi Mon-
day's list, bttl. the court lias permitted
it to be continued until Ihe next term.

Papa's father is on his way from
Italy to this country to look after the
defense of his son, and upon thi1? show-
ing by Attorney IT. L. Taylor court
permitted the car-- to go over.

Price's Property Damaged.
Price, of Williams street. North

Scranton. says his house and lot have
been greatly damaged by caves In tho
Logpott's Creek mine and he yester-
day sued the company lo recover S2,0f")

damage.
The. paper." in the uise were tiled

for Price by Atlorneyn Voshurg &
Dawson. Ho alleges that (he oaves oc- -i

lined It: ISf7 and at divers other times.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Philip II. I'lier .... Tliioop
Annie M. W. 1'l.i.e ....N-Mnts-

Tl.oni.is A. liiiliPn . . ...Dimmer,,
I.izic t liflonl ....buniuniv
Kdivin Smith . ...Siraiiton
i:i'ui II. William-- . .. ....S,.,in(-i- i

COURT HOUSE NEWS WOTES.

The ullkes in tin- eouil hoii-- c will , l..-- ,l
today. Thi, U a holiday.

iil,Miillilenls fo the dialler ol the llclni'ii- - lull.
Riieatiou of Anlio l'hi-,e- wi-i- lite. I

uitli lYnthonntaii .li.hu . Thee ale
hi- - It, Alo.e-- j ,n iie.idenl and Sol Pilc.eti

a, of Ihe onj;, elation.
.1. (lenity ha, fill. I Iiii .iiiMier tn

Hi.' hill In eiiilly uf II, S, Unliiiwili, uliii 1,

ili.imc, lliat the lilacUmitli shop of lieirlt.i'i
on Oal; .,ticl, Xoilh Sirjnfnn, i .1 niiRinoe
ami detiimeiit.il to tlic neii;hlii,rho...l. (,'niity
denies tliat thee ,t,ituit-ul- .no tine.

HORSE LOST OR STOLEN.

A chestnut sorrel hurai , .". years old,
a ml weighing Ja.'iti rounds, efcaped from
the stable of P. i. "Wuldrnn on "We-
dnesday night, and when last seen was
running In the dlreetlon of Olyphant,
without halter ov harness. Kinder will
be liberally lewarded by returning tho
animal to P. (i. Waldron's be.tdquar-lei- s,

on "Washington avenue, near
Spruce si reel,

You Will Find the Finest Display
of tlowerlng plants In the city for
Faster at Mci'liiitock'.s, l:'s Washing-
ton avenue. "

Louis A. Weber's Barber Shop,
liooni "07 Council liuildlng, 'Jnd floor.

4 0 ili ili l ili ii i ii ilf

red,

"5
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PLEADING FOR
OUR CHARITIES

SCRANTONIANS WHO WERE IN
HARRISBURG.

They Wont Before tho Appropriation.
Committee of the Legislature and
Presented the Claims of Local In-

stitutions for Consideration E. L.
Fuller and James P. Dickson Urged
That the Lackawanna Bo Made a
State Hospital Showed the Great
Need for Such Action.

At the meeting of the appropriations
commltlco ot the legislature hold Wed-nesda- y

night at Harrlsburg, 13. L. Ful-
ler ami James P. Dlckton appeared
In the Interest!! of the Lackawanna
hospital: Colonel 11. Jf. "Poles and Dr.
Jt. K. Ware for the Hahnemann hos-
pital: Colonel E. It. Ripple and Hon.
If. A. Knnpp, for tho Homo for the
Krlcndlesit, and Henry Helln, Jr.. tho
Pennsylvania Oral school. Colonel
Itlpplo also looked after tho interests,
of St. Joseph's Foundling Home.

M. L. .Fuller was soon by a Tribune
representative yesterday on his re-
turn to this city. He was very enthus-
iastic regarding the future ot the hos-
pital and is sanguine that the wishes
of a vast number of citizens will

nnd that It will be made a
Elate Institution. Tfo had a most ry

conference with Governor
Stone, who Is understood as being
strongly In favor of the proposed
change. From others It has been
learned that the appeal ot Mr. Fuller
and Sir. Dickson made a. most, favor-
able Impression on tho committee.

ONLY TWO HOSPITALS.
It was thowii that there are but two

state hospitals in the anthracite re-
gion, while eight are supported In the
bituminous district. Thtse two are at
Ashland nnd Huzleton, thus leaving the
northern field unprovided for by other
than spasmodic stato aid. The pro-
posed district embraced by tho Lacka-
wanna hcf.pital will include the four
counties of Lackawanna. Wayne, Sus-
quehanna and Wyoming--, representing
a population of tiOO.OOn. Including if.000
workltigmcr. and voters.

A mote unusual circumstance een-nect- ed

with this change in relations
Is that the Lackawanna hospital does
not ask the state to assume any vestige
o" debt. On the contrary, the indebt-
edness to the amount of between $20.-0-

and $S0.O00 Is assumed by the pres-
ent management, by whom it will be
paid. In oilier words, the state Is pre-
sented with a magnificent property
whose actual value is more than $200,-oc- n.

The main point to be emphafized In
this matter is that it Is essentially a
mlia-rs- ' hospital, as Sfi per cent, of the
sick and Injured come from the miners'
home.

ASKED THIS REASOX.
Mi'. Fuller wps asked by the com-

mittee why this appeal was made at.
this particular time and he promptly
explained that the hospital lecelved its
chief support from the individual oper-
ators, and since they have been bought
out by the great carrying companies
it. leaves a. weakened local Interest to
look after the needs of the poor miner
and his family. The heads of the largo
corporations are not residents of Scran-
ton. "When approached fop contribu-
tions to local charities they say: "Wo
pay vast sums In taxes to the dato of
Pennsylvania. Tt is well able through
v. hat it receives from us to support Its
charities."

The daily a vet age number of patients
cared for at the Lackawanna hospital
during the fiscal year ending 'March 31,
1900, was M.

The wards at present aio overcrowd-
ed, S6 beds being' filled nnd the direc-
tors' room even being occupied. The
r.ceds of the institution arc- Imperative
and lu no way car. such aid be ren-

dered as Ir. the future conducting of
the hospital under state auspices.

Cheap Rates to California.
Parlies desiring to make trip to Cali-

fornia. Arizona, or New Mexico, either
for business or pleasure, can do so now
at almost half price.

Every Tuesday, until April SOtli, In-

clusive, tickets marked "Colonist" may
be purchased via Southern Hallway for
$14.00 from "Washington, S4f.."0 from
Philadelphia, and correspondingly low
prices from other points.

The Southern Railway and Southern
Pacific; company operate through ex-

cursion sleepers from Washington,
leaving Mondays, Tuesdays and Fri-
days, the Tuesday sleeper being avail-
able for "Colonist" tickets, The berth
rate In these sleepers is only $7.00, two
people being allowed to occupy ono
berth If desired. Personal conductors
and Pullman porters go through with
each sleeper. There are other new,
convenient and economical features
connected with these excursions which
may bo ascertained from Charles L.
Hopkins, District Passenger Agent,
Southern Railway, SiiS Chestnut street,
Philadelphia. '
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Ask for Kelly's union crackers.
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and pink roses.

Hagen &
&

&

j Roses Given Away

1 On Saturday, April 6

H To every customer buying
i goods to the amount of $1 we

will give a beautiful Easter rose.
3 They are not culls, but the

finest white

Mears &
115-41- ? Lackawanna Avenue.
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Drop a penny In a blind man's hat do you ver stop fo
consider how much care a person who has a good pair of
eyes should them ? Take chances with everything
but your eyes. Thousands are ruined bv reading and
studying by poor light. Try one of our "Eyo 5nvers,n

B. & H. Lamp complete SI, 05
Perfection Student Lamp complete ,,$3,00

Geo. V. Millar &
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LEWIS & REILLY
Always Busy.

114 and 1 16 Wyoming Avenue

Of Course Our Guarantee does with Every Pair
Ladies Easter Shoes

Ladies' Fine Dress Boots
and Oxfords for b"aster..$i.oo

Ladies' Fine Dress Boots
and Oxfords for Faster. .$1.50

Ladies' Extra Fine Dress
Boots and Oxfords for lias-te- r

$1,75

Ladies' Superfine Dress
Boots and Oxfords for Fas-
ter $2.00

The Children.
The spice of life. We

have for them the kind of
shoes that will protect their
feet through life.

Infants' Soft Soled Shoes.. 10c
Infants' Dress Shoes 25c
Infants' Full Dress Shoes. 50c
Children's Dress Shoes... 75c

Children's Superfine Dress
Si.oo
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Easter Shoes foj
every member of
the family. You can
select from the old
favorites the kind
that made our
shoes famous or
from the new
friends, those
smart, up-to-t- he

minute kind.

Misss' Extra Fine Dress
Shoes $1.00

Misses' Superfine Dress
Shoes $1.25

Hen's Wear.
Men's Boots and Oxfords,

in leathers $i.5o
Men's Fine Boots and Ox-

fords $2.00
Men's Extra Fine Boots and

Oxfords $2.50
Men's Superfine Boots and

Oxfords $3.00

The Boys.
Little Boys' Fine Dress

Shoes 65c
Little Boys' Extra Fine

Dress Shoes 75c
Little Boys' Superfine Dress

Shoes $1.00
Boys' Fine Dress Shoes. $1.00

Boys' Extra Fine Dress
Shoes $1.25

Boys' Superfine Dress
Shoes $1.50
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DIRECTORS.

COiHimTTEK.

LEWIS & REILLY
ALWAYS BUSY. ALWAYS HONEST.

114 and 116 Wyoming Avenue, Scranton.
ESTABLISHED I .M 1888.
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Your Bicycle
j In good shape for the riding season?

gNOW SJ
S Is the time to have your work done. We do S

h it properly. J
d ?;

Bittenbender & Co., si
126 and 128 hranKlin Avenue.

THE
Title Guaranty and Trust Co.

No. 516 Spruce Street, Scranton, Penna.

OF

TiunMs mim. Asnni'.w n. MiCM.mock, (n:oiniP. n. smiiii.
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O. S. JOIINSO.V. .I!liltT Jfdll.XMlN, I.. A. HAIIIr.s,
JIKSRY A. KXAIT,

Nesbitt, William F,

all

juiin--

Thomas II, Watkins, 0. 5, Johnson--

Examines and insures titles to real estate. '

Acts as Executor, Administrator, and Guardian.
Executes trusts of every description.
Assumes entire charge ol real estate.
Receives money on deposit and allows interest.
Becomes sole surety on fidelity, court and official bonds.
Loans money on bond and mortgage.

From time to time will offer to the public high
grade investment securities.

L. A, Watres President
Andrew H. HcCllntock . Vice-Preside- nt

Henry A. Kuapp Vice-Preside- nt

Ralph S. Hull , . . , . , Trust Officer
Wlllard, Warren & Knapp, Solicitors.


